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Abstract
The known The burden of cervical cancer is greater for
Indigenous than for non-Indigenous Australian women.
Participation in cervical screening is signiﬁcantly lower and
the prevalence of cervical abnormalities signiﬁcantly higher
among Indigenous than non-Indigenous women in
Queensland.
The new Indigenous women are less likely to undergo clinical
investigation within the recommended 2 months of a high
grade abnormal Pap smear result, but by 6 months the
follow-up rate was similar for Indigenous and non-Indigenous
women.
The implications Improving timeliness of follow-up and
increasing participation in cervical cancer prevention is
important for reducing the higher burden of cervical cancer
among Indigenous women.
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or most Australian women, efforts to control cervical cancer have been successful; its incidence and mortality have
each decreased by more than 50% since the inception of the
National Cervical Screening Program (NCSP) in 1991.1 The NCSP
currently recommends that women aged 18e69 years who have
ever been sexually active have a Pap smear every two years, to
detect and treat cervical cell abnormalities before they progress to
cervical cancer.1 Current guidelines recommend clinical investigation by a specialist within 2 months of a high grade abnormal
(HGA) Pap smear report,2 as in some women these abnormalities
progress to cervical cancer.3 Investigation typically involves
examining the cervix by colposcopy, and collecting a biopsy
sample from the affected area for histological conﬁrmation of the
diagnosis.2

Main outcome measures: Time from the index smear to clinical
investigation (histology test or cancer diagnosis date), censored
at 12 months.
Results: The proportion of women who had a clinical
investigation within 2 months of a HGA ﬁnding was lower for
Indigenous (34.1%; 95% CI, 31.8e36.4%) than for
non-Indigenous women (46.5%; 95% CI, 46.0e47.0%;
unadjusted incidence rate ratio [IRR], 0.65; 95% CI, 0.60e0.71).
This difference remained after adjusting for place of residence,
area-level disadvantage, and age group (adjusted IRR, 0.74;
95% CI, 0.68e0.81). However, Indigenous women who had not
been followed up within 2 months were subsequently more likely
to have a clinical investigation than non-Indigenous women
(adjusted IRR for 2e4 month interval, 1.21; 95% CI, 1.08e1.36);
by 6 months, a similar proportion of Indigenous (62.2%;
95% CI, 59.8e64.6%) and non-Indigenous women (62.8%;
95% CI, 62.2e63.3%) had been followed up.
Conclusions: Prompt follow-up after a HGA Pap smear ﬁnding
needs to improve for Indigenous women. Nevertheless, slow
follow-up is a smaller contributor to their higher cervical
cancer incidence and mortality than their lower participation in
cervical screening.
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We conducted a record linkage study of data from the Queensland
Pap Smear Register (PSR), the Queensland Hospital Admitted
Patient Data Collection (QHAPDC), and the Queensland Cancer
Registry (QCR). All three datasets record Indigenous status for
patients, but the PSR Indigenous status data are unreliable and
incomplete. The data extraction and record linkage process have
been described elsewhere.9 Brieﬂy, the PSR was used to identify
Queensland resident women aged 20e69 years who had a Pap
smear between 8 February 1999 (the start of the PSR) and 31
December 2011. We linked the PSR data with hospital inpatient
records of women aged 20e69 years who had ever been identiﬁed
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We recently reported that participation by Indigenous women in
cervical screening was 20 percentage points lower than for nonIndigenous women in Queensland, and the prevalence of HGA
results was twice as high.7,8 In this article we report our investigation of the adequacy of clinical follow-up for Indigenous and
non-Indigenous women after a HGA Pap smear report.

Design, setting, participants: Population-based retrospective
cohort analysis of linked data from the Queensland Pap
Smear Register (PSR), the Queensland Hospital Admitted
Patient Data Collection, and the Queensland Cancer Registry.
34 980 women aged 20e68 years (including 1592 Indigenous
women) with their ﬁrst HGA Pap smear result recorded on the
PSR (index smear) during 2000e2009 were included and
followed to the end of 2010.
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Among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (hereafter referred to
respectfully as Indigenous) women, the incidence of cervical cancer
is twice and mortality four times as high as for non-Indigenous
Australian women.1,4 Recent declines in the incidence of cervical
cancer among Indigenous women in the Northern Territory5 and
nationally4 indicate that efforts to prevent cervical cancer in Indigenous women have been partially effective. However, in the absence
of routine screening data for Indigenous women, how this reduction
has been achieved and what problems remain cannot be assessed.1,6

Objectives: To investigate time to follow-up (clinical
investigation) for Indigenous and non-Indigenous women in
Queensland after a high grade abnormality (HGA) being
detected by Pap smear.
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as Indigenous during a hospital admission between 1995 and 2011.
The accuracy of Indigenous status in the QHAPDC is high (87%;
95% conﬁdence interval [CI], 84e91%).10 Women were classiﬁed as
Indigenous if they were linked to at least one QHAPDC record and
if at least 50% of their records recorded them as being Indigenous.9,11 All other women were classiﬁed as non-Indigenous. The
linked analysis dataset contained date of birth, residence (suburb,
postcode), test date, test type (cytology or histology) and test result
from the PSR; Indigenous status from the QHAPDC; and, where
relevant, cervical cancer diagnosis date from the QCR. Women
were excluded if their address details were insufﬁcient to determine Queensland residency. There were no missing data for the
variables included in this analysis.
Study population
Data from the Queensland PSR for women aged 20e68 years, with
a Queensland address, and with a ﬁrst HGA Pap smear (“index
smear”) between 1 January 2000 and 31 December 2009 were
analysed; clinical follow-up information to 31 December 2010
(biopsy histology result or cancer diagnosis date) was available.
Women aged 69 years at the time of the Pap smear were excluded to
ensure that 12 months’ follow-up was available. HGA was
deﬁned as a Pap smear result coded as possible or deﬁnitive cervical intra-epithelial neoplasia grade 2 or worse, adenocarcinoma
in situ, or invasive cancer (based on the national cytology coding
system).2 Clinical investigation was deﬁned as a histology test or
cancer diagnosis (data to 31 December 2010) following the index
smear. Women who had a clinical investigation on the day of the
index smear or earlier were excluded because the investigation was
likely to have been related to gynaecological symptoms.
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Geographical areas
Location of residence at the time of the index smear was mapped to
2011 Statistical Local Area (SLA) boundaries. SLAs were grouped
according to geographic remoteness, based on the Accessibility/
Remoteness Index of Australia (ARIAþ).12 Area-level disadvantage was classiﬁed (in quintiles) using the Index of Relative SocioEconomic Advantage and Disadvantage (IRSAD).13
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Outcome measures
The main outcome measure was time to clinical investigation
following a HGA Pap smear result, calculated as days from the
index smear to the ﬁrst recorded clinical investigation (histology
test or cancer diagnosis date). The PSR does not record colposcopies, but colposcopists are required to perform a biopsy in more
than 95% of women with high grade cytological abnormalities who
are not pregnant.14 Follow-up time was censored at 12 months
from the index smear date. Since the PSR does not systematically
include information about deaths or interstate migration, we
assumed ongoing residence in Queensland for 12 months after the
index smear.
Statistical analyses
All analyses were conducted in Stata 14.0 (StataCorp). Medians
were reported for non-normally distributed variables and
compared in ManneWhitney tests. Trends in ordinal variables
were assessed with c2 tests in a bivariate logistic regression model.
The KaplaneMeier method was used to estimate the failure
function, 1 e S(t), or the probability that the event (clinical investigation) has occurred by time t (expressed in months after the
index smear). We report this probability separately for Indigenous
and non-Indigenous women. Factors associated with time to
investigation were analysed by Cox proportional hazards

regression; the model included terms for remoteness of residence,
area-level disadvantage, age group (in 5-year bands), and Indigenous status. Interactions between Indigenous status and covariates, and between time since index smear and covariates, were
assessed. There was a signiﬁcant interaction between Indigenous
status and time to clinical investigation, which indicated a violation of the proportional hazard assumption; interval-speciﬁc
follow-up rates for 2-monthly intervals (expressed per
personemonth) and interval-speciﬁc hazard ratios (reported as
incidence rate ratios [IRRs]) were therefore calculated. Two-month
intervals were chosen to reﬂect the current recommendation that
clinical investigation be undertaken within 2 months of the HGA
Pap smear, and to provide consistent time intervals over the full
12-month follow-up period. We assessed temporal trends of
clinical investigation during the ﬁrst 2 months for Indigenous and
non-Indigenous women with the margins and lincom commands in
Stata. P < 0.05 was deemed statistically signiﬁcant.
Ethics approval
The study was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committees of Queensland Health (reference, HREC/15/QCH/19-957), the
Northern Territory Department of Health and Menzies School of
Health Research (reference, HOMER-2012-1737), and Charles
Darwin University (reference, H12093). Data access and linkage
were approved by the Director-General of Queensland Health, data
custodians, and the Queensland Research Linkage Group.

Results
The Queensland PSR contained records for 1 219 034 women aged
20e69 years and resident in Queensland who had a Pap smear
during 2000e2009. After excluding 215 women (the index smear
was taken on the same date as a cancer diagnosis or histology, was
preceded by cancer, or was taken at age 69), the study cohort consisted of 34 980 women with HGA Pap smear results, 1592 (4.6%) of
whom were classiﬁed as Indigenous after linkage to hospital
records. A total of 790 women with HGA Pap smear results had a
record of invasive cervical cancer recorded on the QCR (of a total of
1352 cancer diagnoses recorded on the QCR for 2000e2009).
Indigenous women were younger than non-Indigenous women at
their index smear (median age, 28 years; interquartile range [IQR],
23e36 years v 31 years; IQR, 25e40 years; P < 0.001) and more likely
to live in less afﬂuent and more remote areas (Box 1).
A greater proportion of Indigenous than of non-Indigenous
women had a recorded clinical investigation within 12 months of
a HGA Pap smear result (70.8% v 66.6%; P < 0.001). However,
median follow-up time was longer for Indigenous than for nonIndigenous women (100 days; 95% CI, 91e112 days v 69 days;
95% CI, 68e70 days). The cumulative proportion of women who
had a clinical investigation within 6 months of the index smear was
still slightly lower for Indigenous than for non-Indigenous women,
but was higher for Indigenous women thereafter (Box 2, Box 3).
The interval-speciﬁc incidence rate of clinical investigation was
also lower for Indigenous than for non-Indigenous women (incidence rate ratio [IRR] < 1.0) for the ﬁrst 2 months after the index
smear, but was higher thereafter (Box 4). After adjusting for arealevel disadvantage, place of residence and age group, and
including interactions that changed during the follow-up time,
Indigenous women remained less likely than non-Indigenous
women to have a clinical investigation during the ﬁrst 2 months
(adjusted IRR, 0.74; 95% CI, 0.68e0.81; Box 4). The adjusted IRR
was lower for all years (2000e2009), with slight but not statistically
signiﬁcant improvement over time (Box 5).
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1 Demographic characteristics of 34 980 Queensland resident
women aged 20e68 years at the time of their ﬁrst high grade
abnormal (HGA) Pap smear result, 2000e2009
Characteristics

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

1592 (4.6%)

33 388 (95.5%)

20e24

31.1%

21.1%

25e29

24.8%

22.7%

30e34

15.9%

18.1%

35e39

11.5%

12.2%

40e44

7.2%

8.7%

45e49

4.2%

6.4%

50e54

2.3%

4.5%

55e59

1.4%

3.1%

60e64

0.9%

2.0%

65e68

0.9%

1.2%

Number of women
(proportion of all
women with HGA result)
Age group (years)

3 Cumulative proportion of Queensland resident women aged
20e68 years having a clinical investigation after a high
grade abnormal Pap smear result, 2000e2009

P*

< 0.001

Area-level disadvantage
(quintiles)

< 0.001

1 (most disadvantaged)

28.5%

11.4%

2

34.7%

22.7%

3

18.0%

23.1%

4

15.0%

25.1%

5 (least disadvantaged)

3.8%

17.8%

Major city

22.6%

60.5%

Inner regional

14.6%

18.9%

Outer regional

Place of residence

< 0.001

42.0%

18.4%

Remote

9.4%

1.4%

Very remote

11.4%

0.8%

* c2 test for ordinal trend in bivariate logistic regression model. u

There were 34 764 women with a possible or deﬁnitive HGA
ﬁnding or cancer in situ recorded on their Pap smear result
(excluding women with invasive cancer recorded in their report);
an invasive lesion was recorded at clinical investigation for 674 of
these women (1.9%).

Discussion
During 2000e2009, Indigenous women were less likely than nonIndigenous Australian women to have received a clinical investigation within the recommended 2-month interval after a HGA Pap
smear result. However, the follow-up rate by 6 months was similar
for both groups, and was subsequently higher for Indigenous
women; by 12 months, a greater proportion of Indigenous women
had had a clinical investigation than non-Indigenous women. The
available data do not indicate why 30% of all women did not have a
follow-up clinical investigation. It is possible that some had a
repeat Pap smear, which would not have been counted as a clinical
investigation, or that a biopsy was not collected during the colposcopy visit (but this would be unusual).
A successful cervical cancer prevention program depends on the
adequate assessment, treatment and follow-up of women with
cervical cell abnormalities.15 The NCSP has been unable to report
on program indicators for Indigenous women, and much has
consequently remained unknown about how Indigenous women
use cervical screening services. Our ﬁndings show that most
women with HGA results are eventually followed up, but that a
lower proportion of Indigenous women have a clinical investigation within the 2-month period recommended by NHMRC
guidelines.2 Signiﬁcant delays in clinical investigation could result
in HGAs progressing to cervical cancer.

2 Queensland resident women aged 20e68 years having a clinical investigation after
a high grade abnormal Pap smear result, 2000e2009, by 2-month interval
Indigenous women

Total number of women

Cumulative
proportion
(95% CI)

Non-Indigenous women
Women with
clinical
investigation

1592

Cumulative
proportion
(95% CI)
33 388

542

34.1% (31.8e36.4%)

15 519

2 to < 4 months
4 to < 6 months

46.5% (46.0e47.0%)

304

54.0% (51.5e56.4%)

4223

59.2% (58.7e59.7%)

143

62.2% (59.8e64.6%)

1170

62.8% (62.2e63.3%)

6 to < 8 months

64

66.1% (63.8e68.5%)

617

64.5% (64.0e65.1%)

8 to < 10 months

43

68.9% (66.6e71.2%)

380

65.7% (65.2e66.2%)

10 to < 12 months

31

70.7% (68.5e73.0%)

336

66.6% (66.1e67.1%)

Indigenous Australians are more likely to
use the public hospital system than other
Australians (90% v 57% of hospital separations are from public hospitals),17 where
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0 to < 2 months
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2-month interval
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Women with
clinical
investigation

Possible reasons for the delay in followup of Indigenous women may include
factors related to health systems, health
practitioners, and individuals. From the
health system perspective, the cost,
accessibility and cultural appropriateness of services will inﬂuence a woman’s
decisions about attending diagnostic
follow-up of an abnormal cytology
result. Although Medicare provides a
rebate for private outpatient services, an
additional payment by the patient is
usually required.16
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4 Interval-speciﬁc rates (per personemonth) and incidence rate ratios for eligible Queensland residents aged 20e68 years*
investigated after a high grade abnormal Pap smear result, 2000e2009
Time since
index smear

Interval-speciﬁc rate (with 95% CI)

Incidence rate ratio, Indigenous v non-Indigenous women (with 95% CI)

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

Unadjusted

Adjustedy

0e2 months

0.20 (0.19e0.22)

0.31 (0.30e0.31)

0.65 (0.60e0.71)

0.74 (0.68e0.81)

2e4 months

0.19 (0.17e0.21)

0.14 (0.14e0.14)

1.32 (1.18e1.48)

1.21 (1.08e1.36)

4e6 months

0.10 (0.08e0.12)

0.05 (0.04e0.05)

2.16 (1.80e2.59)

1.74 (1.45e2.09)

6e8 months

0.06 (0.04e0.07)

0.02 (0.02e0.03)

2.28 (1.75e2.95)

1.70 (1.31e2.20)

8e10 months

0.04 (0.03e0.06)

0.02 (0.02e0.02)

2.53 (1.86e3.46)

1.79 (1.30e2.45)

10e12 months

0.03 (0.02e0.04)

0.01 (0.01e0.02)

2.64 (2.22e3.13)

1.75 (1.46e2.09)

* Women who did not have a clinical investigation in a preceding interval. † Adjusted for age group, place of residence, and area-level disadvantage. u

waiting times for dysplasia clinics can be several months. In
Queensland, more than half of the Indigenous population live in
outer regional, remote or very remote areas. While access to services
in these areas is limited and long distance travel can impede timely
follow-up,18 we found that adjusting for remoteness and area
disadvantage did not remove the difference between Indigenous
and non-Indigenous women in this regard.
Mainstream health care settings can be culturally uninviting.
Combined with a history of marginalisation, this can create feelings
of alienation, isolation, fear and mistrust of the health care system
and health practitioners.19 Ineffective communication by health
practitioners can compound these problems.19 Cultural views of
cancer may also cause delays in seeking diagnostic or curative
treatment; from an Indigenous perspective, cancer could be seen as
retribution for a past wrong, and mainstream cancer treatment
may be seen as loss of traditional lifestyle.19,20
Our ﬁndings are similar to those reported by BreastScreen
Australia, which found that Indigenous women were less likely to
attend post-screening assessment within the recommended period
after mammography.21 In New Zealand, the proportion of women
receiving follow-up after HGA Pap test results was lower for M
aori
than for European and other women at 90 days (81.0% v 83.6%) and
180 days (87.5% v 89.2%).22
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5 Incidence rate ratios comparing proportions of Indigenous
women and non-Indigenous women investigated within
2 months of a high grade abnormal Pap smear result,
2000e2009
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The strengths of our study include near complete populationbased data for cervical screening and clinical investigation from
the Queensland PSR (including a 12-month follow-up period), and
a reliable data source (QHAPDC) for identifying Indigenous
women in the PSR. We have previously reported in detail possible
reasons why our record linkage methodology may not have
identiﬁed all Indigenous women.9 Brieﬂy, accuracy of Indigenous
status in Queensland hospital records is not perfect (it was estimated to be 87% in 2011, and to be higher in regional and remote
areas than in metropolitan areas), but has improved.10 It is possible
that a public hospital record was not available for linkage for all
Indigenous women, but this is probably uncommon.9
Our follow-up classiﬁcation relied on a histology test record or
cancer diagnosis date. Women who had a colposcopy without a
biopsy would therefore be incorrectly classiﬁed as not having
had any follow-up. It is not possible to quantify the number of
Indigenous or non-Indigenous women in this category because
of the lack of comprehensive colposcopy data in the current PSR.
However, we expect this number to be small, given that the
NHMRC guidelines2 and the Colposcopy Quality Improvement
Program14 recommend that a biopsy should be undertaken
except in certain circumstances (eg, if a woman is pregnant).
Further, we calculated the time to clinical investigation using the
pathology report date, which may introduce error if a delay
occurs between colposcopy and the pathology assessment.
We are unable to report on the number of Queensland residents
who were followed up interstate (eg, in border centres such as
Tweed Heads), so that we may have slightly underestimated the
number of women investigated. This may partially explain why a
lower proportion of women in Queensland were followed up than
in Victoria, where it was reported in 2013 that 89% of women with a
HGA on one or more of their Pap test reports were followed up
within 6e9 months (by colposcopy or biopsy).23 Pre-2006 guidelines recommended that women return for annual cytological
testing following a HGA ﬁnding, to conﬁrm the absence of abnormalities; for a very small number of women included in our study,
index Pap smears prior to 2006 may have been for test-of-cure, and
it is uncertain whether they would be more or less compliant with
follow-up than women receiving an initial HGA result. As we
cannot determine which women were in this category, we could not
adjust our analysis accordingly. Including data for these women
may have caused us to either under- or overestimate the time to
follow-up for both Indigenous and non-Indigenous women.
Our ﬁndings describe the follow-up of screened women in
Queensland; similar analyses in other states are warranted, given
the potential importance of this clinical and health service delivery
information.
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Conclusions
Major changes to the Australian NCSP will be introduced from
May 2017, shifting from a Pap test every 2 years to a human
papillomavirus (HPV) test every 5 years for women aged 25e74
years.24 In preparation for this new program, new draft clinical
management guidelines have been published, and the pertinent
screening result in the renewed program will no longer be HGA
cytology, but a positive result for HPV16/18 or other high risk HPV
type, together with a positive cytology triage result. Our ﬁndings
will continue to be relevant for assessing the time to clinical
investigation for Indigenous women, even though the screening
process (and trigger for colposcopy referral) will change.25
Our ﬁnding that Indigenous women with HGA ﬁndings are less
likely to receive clinical follow-up within the recommended
2-month interval is concerning. Reasons for the initial delay need
to be identiﬁed and solutions developed. While our ﬁndings
about clinical investigation are important, increasing participation in cervical cancer prevention programs, both screening
and HPV vaccination, remain critical for closing the gap in
cervical cancer rates between Indigenous and non-Indigenous
women.
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